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RECEIVED BY WIRE. all nations was made through it, after 
which it

C.__, nr"

CHOOSE 
PARTNERS

ing this warning, but I will say that I 
bad in miml the plan of giving this 
warning about December, and giving 
notice that the rule of closing dance 
halls amf prohibiting open gambling 
would take effect sdlme time during the 
following June.” XX

Since receiving this letter hare yon 
changed your mind?” was asked.

I realize that an

TONIGHT’S 
MEETING

was closed and is closely

LONDON guarded.
Piince Ching is expected to arrive in 

a few days, and as he is known to be 
friendly to foreigners it is believed 
through him and Li Hung Chang ar-

ie,

PAPERS rangements cae- be made for evacuation 
and for re-establishment of government 
in China and for the

xvk, “No, I have not. ii 1
enforcement of this rule would work an
injustice, probably loss, to many and

payment of in
demnities to foreigners. This is Amer
ica s plan, and America now, as all 
through, is the first power to take the 
initiatory step.

For the Last Dance for Which 
Clifford Si ft on Furnishes 

Music.

At McDonald Hall for Purpose 
of Selecting Dele

gates

perhaps hardsbfps to not a few. Besides 
it would not be expedient from our own 
standpoint. Tx have thought that if 
open gambling were suddenly put a 
stop to it would result in very much 
more trouble than goody for a time at 
least. Besides, I s

Assert That America Is Anxious 

to Wash Her 
Hands

lea *
\

1
Hi

Railroad Strike Off.
Winnipeg, Sept. 1, via Skagway, Sept. 

®. After 28 days of existence the rail
road strike is amicably ended. Ma
chinists and all others have gone to 

work, the scale of wages having been 
settled by afliitration.

‘vr.
nothing in the 

letter which makes if incumbent upon 
me to act on other litres than those-out
lined which are the1 result of carefm 
consideration and a thorough knowledge 
of the facts.”

* GIBIERS MOST CASH I* FOR HD 10 THE NOMINATING CONVENTION
! Of 1 BE CHINESE HIER

And Women Who Dance for 

l.ivfSg' May Move On
%

: a
Which Will Be Held

of This Week

Commissioner Ogilvie said:
“I shall take no steps in the matter 

whatever, as the affair is not in my 
jurisdiction, but wholly under the con
trol and subject to Major Wood’s dis
cretion and judgment.

“For my part, I think that it would 
be a very poorly advised move to shut 
down the-se places now, as it would re
sult in more harm than good, and make j 
plenty of trouble for all, whereas, no 
more than the usual difficulties encoun-; 
tered in dealing with the classes speci
fied is necessary. I want it distinctly 
understood that I am opposed to these 
things, but. nevertheless, I believe that 
if we closed up the open houses now 
these people would scatter all over the 
place and the evils sought to be supr 
pressed would become more harmful 
than they are at present. It would be 
next to impossible to keep track of the 
gamblers who would gamble just tbe 
same, but would be less restrained be
cause not under tbe immediate eye of 
the law.

“I believe in choosing the least of 
two evils at all times. ”

on Saturday
And That Russia Shares in Amer

ica’s Desires ——!
I

BRIEF riENTION.

VE.,C. Campbell, of French,gulch, is 
t;e$;istered at the Regina.

Charles rDunn, of Valisca, 
registered at the Yukon hotel.

*
TO TOWNS LESS PARTICULAR.» Iowa, is

# WILL BE PARTICIPATED INIf TO FURTHER HER OWN ENDS. it costs about 60c per ounce to ship 
dust to tbe outside and get returns.

Mrs. Brown, of the Dominion road
house, is spending a few days in town 
and is at the Regina.

The Imperial Palace Opened—America —It is strongly rumored that the -gewj-
likes Initiative Step — Railroad “nmelîl bas purchased and shipped to

v Dawson an assay plant.

; The Order Is Out From Ottawa, but 

Major Wood Does Not Intend to ■>- 
Enforce ft Before Spring,! By All British Subjects Who Desire 

Emancipation From the Galling 
Yoke of Oppression.

iv*

Strike Off. Mr. R. Rood, of Denver;, Colo., ac
companied by his wife, is paying a 
visit and is stopping at the Regina. 

London, Sept. 1, via Skagway, Sept, j Scow lumber is forming no small per
il.—The suggestion of Russia that the , of the lumber being used in

the many new buildings going up this 
year. - —_

Falcon Joslin has figured out that 
dust bought in quantities too late for 
shipment by water, may result in 

All.the newspapers this morning, how- loss to the purchaser of about ?2.40 per
tier, comment freely on the Russo- j °U“fe' . - --

• . ! The jury summoned to bear tbe crimi-
Ammcan . surprise. It is understood | nal cases before tbe territorial court this
that America acted on Russia’s proposi- week. bas l,een discharged as tdere is 

... , , , nothing more on the calendar to come
tion to withdraw her troops from Pekin before it.
rod to recognize Li Hung Chang as the Mrs.Tliomas Kirkpatrick left yesterday
«Uy authorized representative of the San^Lea^dro,1 CaHfom'ia.'Tn respo^L to

a telegram announcing the serious ill
ness of her father.

Dance halls and houses wherein open
gambling is carried on must close their 
doors. The fiat has gone forth bearing 
the seal of the powers that be, and 
Dawson, yesterday the frontier mining 
camp where gambling and dancing in 
barrooms was taken as a matter of

In the matter of selecting delegatee 
to the district convention which will 
be held on Saturday, September 8th, in 
this city for the purpose of placing in 
nominatiôn two candidates for election

>rs,
«Hied powers withdraw from Pekin has 
been received at the foreign office but 
not yet made public from that source!

to seats on the board of the Yukon 
council, the creeks and outstanding sta
tions have all nobly responded to the 
call made upon them ; they bave laid 
aside business intereeta sufficiently long 
to do their duty as citizens and suffrag
ists anxious for.the betterment,not only 
of their own, but their fellow workers’ 
condition. All the outside stations are 
in line and will beStrty 
Saturday's convention.

Tbe meeting lo be held tonight In 
McDonald ball at 8:30 o’clock wijl 
the laat nf^ tbe delegates chosen and all 
things will then be in readiness for tbe 
meeting which will name the candi
dates whom all friends of good govern
ment will support—-two candidates who, 
after the election on October 17th. will 
be entitled to hearing and voice in the 
solemn councils of tbe local govern
ment. Good work has been done in 
the short tline allotted, hut tinder tbe 
existing circumstances the work ha* 
been done cheerfully and willingly.

All British subjects who endorse the 
broad platform embodied in the 
morial presented to the governor gen
eral are eligible to participate in tbe 
meeting tonight when all such will 
meet on the ilroad plane of equality, 
and wherA tio man who believes in the 
betterment of general conditions need 
hesitate to lift up bla voice in defence 
of his principles. Any voter who etibX 
Scribe» to the weIJ-known platform on

tt;‘ SSSSE
a building which was destroyed. The to t* selected at the meeting tonight- 
fire was confine,! «0 one block which, Attempted interference and effort, to 

however, was burned entirely. Among tbwart the pur[KlwK for wblch it ie
the heavy loses w.re/tbe toHowing r ca„ed by . minority portion i. not an- 

, . ,L0“, H[lr*hf#1' Mr» Hitch- ticipetal nor will any such actions on
Cm.k'. ... ' d.e !"or' ‘he part of any individual or faction be
and dweHiug, AndersoU s barber .bop to,erated. The welfare of tbe future of ’ 
Cap . Eickerso" s bu.ljing. The Bank tb, Yukon district is at stake and no 
o Halifax s building Was saved., Each hee|er. or best,,, for faction, not in 
o the iocal bank. hU* contributed, hlrmony witb the pri„ciple, ut good 
11**0 toward HSS.rtmgjbp sufferer.. government will be permiUed to In an,

I urther spread i#(ihej fire waa prevent- way thwart the laudable purpose for 
ed by the efforts of citizens. Among which the loyal none of Britain are 
Utyse who worked the hardest being 1:8116,1 to*ell,er loni8ht- -
Mr. De Jex, of the Canadian Bank of ! Stetson beta, latest styles. Oak Hall.
Commerce, the Rex. Stephenson and ... , ~ ------ -
Or Troukhton .,I i.cycle hoee’ « variety. Oak
ut. 1 rougnton. I Hall, opp. S. -Y. T. dock.

Short orders served right. Tbe Hoi- 
boro.

Beat imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina, *

* cA. £M. Co.
$ WHOLESALE v

• _Thc wholesomeness and purity of these products appeal to every 
S lover of good things to eat—carefully cooked and deliciously seasoned.
• Ihé following is a list of Libby’s convenient food
9 VEAL LOAF, HAM LOAF, '* r»*’ ŒMkVSSÏÏ:

L’2ï£IE,tT,TvNUUI£’ 1‘ORK AND BEAN8,
roast m utton, . ftgïgï««A^AK'
BREAKFAST BACON. LAMB’S TONGUE,

cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
*******ia«eeeeer.aea«ulea»M1,rTfttmtt1ttitt[ c c(llt]

■Nlll
course, is to Become tomorrow like unto 
the sober, moral-loving cities of the 
effete east.IJ

A letter, which amounts in effect to 
command, has been recei ved in du pi 
cate by Commissioner Ogilvie and Major 
Wood, from Clifford Sifton, which says 
these things must cease, and there is 
little room to doubt that the order will 
be enforced. -

Tbe letter, in its essential parts, 
reads as follows :

A Klondike Souvenir.
Grace "Robinson leaves today or to

morrow for tbe outside.
show represented at

As a souvenir 
of the Klondike she is taking with her 
a sample'.if gold dust from all the work
ing creeks in the district. She has a 
half ounce from each creek, 
pies are sealed in small bottles of which 
she has 12 altogether. When enclosed 
in its plush case the collection forms 
about as handsome a souvenir as has 
ever been taken from thèyKion^ijte.

it'd Chinese government/ The —Daily 

Graphic says :
“America is morbidly anxious to

wash her hands of the Chinese affair, 
but it is surprising that her desires 

inedl s*lca^ b® shared by Russia. The other 
powers lookx with suspicion on the 
movement and believe it to^be a design 
on the part of America and/Russia, 

with the assistance of France, to dictate 

to the other powers in order to bring 
about an Eastern policy which will
insure the accomplishment ot Russia’s 

hifl designs on that country. Meantime it 

is known that McKinley has sent notes 
,j ■ ‘° ‘be other powers asking for recogni
tion! ,'0D Li Hung Chang as Chinese

1, »■ P'enipotentia,y and is awaiting re
tins ■ plies.” ---------------- ——-—

tl
t 0: Mrs. Leroy Tozier arrived this morn 

ing on the Canadian from a two months” 
visit to her former home m Seattle. 
Her mother came back with her and 
will spend the winter here.

Dr. J. T. Kelly, who spent last win
ter on Dominion, bas returned from a 
six weeks’ visit to his family in San 
Francisco. Aside from Seattle he 
the entire.cofast is very quiet.

Thé firs/ seizure under an admiralty/ 
court order was made day before yester^ 
day when A scow was hoarded by a 
policeman who will remain in charge 
till a salvage claim can be adjusted.

The /practice of allowing children, 
especially little girls, to visit the saloons 
and gambling houses to sell chewing 

^gum and other trifles is being freely 
arid unfavorably commented upon by 
many people who have noticed that the 
practice is growing more prevalent.

Sara Bonnifield has rented the front 
of his popular resort to a local jeweler. 
His pfacëTs crowded" with visitors every
day The location being one of the 
best! in the city.for a business front', 
he has accepted an offer made for a cor- 
nerjof his floor space.

i Reception to Rev. Wright.
1 ast night a reception was tendered 

„ I to lev. Mr. Wright prior to bis depart-
conatanUy arriving ur< for the outside. Tbe affair was 

Mi. I 8t tbe imperial palace was opened on gi ^n in the Presbyterian churchy,and 
! l^28th and a military promenade of wa » attended by a large assemblage of

itude “Dear Sir—I have received a good 
many complaints, most of them of a 
private character, in regard to the fact 
that women of bad repute are permitted 
to be employed in barrooms and drink
ing places where ttiey are used tor the 
purpose' of decoying people into such 

/places, and in regard to the lack of 
effort in Suppressing gambling.

“It is also -charged that the tact of 
fining the gamblers is indirectly a 
license to them to continue their opera
tions. 1

The sain-a 01
atin
m of!

igs
of I says
ipiedl Other Delegates.

Sulphur creek delegates—mei- as. Gar-
bntt, of 1 above and Ronald /Morrison.
Geo. A. Noble acted as secretary of the 
meeting and a good lively meeting is 
reported.

Gold Run had h ha Hot on their dele
gates and D. Ennis secured 34, A. K. 
Lola 28 and John Burke 28 votes. 
Perry Reid was secretary of the meet
ing

HI* I
t

I have not heretofore interfered in 
the matter because it seemed to me that 
yourself and members of tbe council, 
and tbe commanding officer of tbe N. 
M. P. should have been able to decide 
what ought to have been done. But 
from information which Lhave received 
it seems to me that considerable increase
of stringency is required,-----------------------
7 r,7 see no reason why what is known 
as dancing halls, but which are in 
reality barrooms with women of ill-rr- 
pute in attendance, should not tie stim-

me-

Quartz creek bad a booming meeting 
and. C. Jobnson and A. Talamash 
appointed as convention delegates.

we,e
will

News From Conger. 
Washington, Sept. 1,

Spt. 6.—A Pekin'cable has just been 
iwtived from Conger which says that 

Russian, German, French and | 
Italian troops

dw
The Atlln Fire.

Details of the lire at Atlln have been
atei via Skagvyay,

hW
wf I

marily suppressed.
“Tbe same remark applies to system

atic and open gambling. * —
“ I desire therefore, that you, will take 

tbe necessary steps to carry out these 
views without delay.”

Tbe letter further states tbal the 
missioner is expected to consult with 
the officer commanding tbe police force, 
who will have full charge of whatever 
steps aresconsidered necessary, looking 
to tbe consummation of the desired end. 
It bears date ot August 14, and to it, is 
attached a pile of letters from private 
individuals, calling attention to the 
evils cited in tbe official communica
tion.

It is the natural inference to be drawn 
from this that the general shut down of 
all tbe dance halls and gambling bouses 
will occur in tbe near future. This, 
however, will be unlikely, judging by 
what Major Wood and Commissioner 
Ogilvie said this morning when asked 
about tbe matter.

are

pie.5 WHY? R*
t splendid program was rendered in 

wliich the following participated/: Rev. 
WHght, Mrs. Dr. Thompson, Mrs. 
OjNeil, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Davidson, 
Mrs. Larsen, Messrs. Finney,1 Craig and 
Djr. Thompson.

------------------------------------------------ During the course of the evening Mr.
ARCTIC ÇAWMII I Wright made an address in which be
Tn x * ‘^ J/~\ Yv /"IILL. spoke i l the highest terms of the peo-

pie be had met in Dawson and other- 
R*™oved to Mouth oi Hunker Creek, Wise expressed himself as being greatly 

Slllir» "pi ondike Ri^e,r . pleased with his experiences during his
Wx’ ■ lUmc oc Mining Lumber Stay in thisi city. At the close of the 

■ce»: At M,11, at Upper Ferry on program a well filled ‘‘poke” was pre-
. » °Boj‘i«£iwh.ai.l}d at sented to tbe reverened gentleman as a

. ... _ token of the regard in which he is held
---.-J. W. BOYLE ; by bis late congregation.

corn-
oil- Why sleep on boards when you can have 

8FRIN14 BEDS at the same price at the»di

YUKON HOTEL
Mt.
#P

11«
iD.v;
. 1
0 *
a*
<ooi Ladies, see the Brussels squares that 

bave arrived for Brimstone & Stewart.my
c!2sea

nthe When in town, stop at tbe Regina.aC
v<X-
tbe

For Libby, McNeill & <£. Co. 
Libby’s Canned Meats keiail

del- *I Air=Tight Heaters 
I cast Iron Heaters i«rc«.i
5 Powcrful Double Heaters, Hot-Air Furnaces, *
0 Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Ranges.

Sole Agentstht * -1 for wood .V 41the
.-of When Major Wood was teen he said : 

“I have been cognizant for a long time 
past that open gambling houses and 
dance balls would,have to close sooner 
or later, and bad decided tbatTt would 
be neither just nor expedient to carry 
Such a plan into peremptory effect, 
wjthout a liberal time of warning I 
had expected to consult with Commis
sioner Ogilvie on the subject before giv-

iigb
rts.

m we carry in stock :
BDNKLB88 CHICKEN, 
CHICKEN LOAF,
TURKEY AND TONGUE, 
LUNCH TONGUE.
ROAST BEEF,
CORN BEEF,
DEVILED HAM.

the
*rs , m

§d
*tt*

I^cLENNAN, McFEELY & CO.ÜÆ ibe

\
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F" Same old price, 26 cents, for drink 
at the Regina. 1

Rosenthal & Field are Selling caw. 
whiskies at wholesale. The Ann A, *

McCandless’ Bros

money is plentiful. Silver is little used 
and dollars are usually the smallest 
coins. "—Alaskan.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Fine Weed tailor-made suits. Mc
Candless Bros., opp. S. -Y. T dock.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Mrs. Maggie Waruke has opened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. Meals a la carte. c!2

.Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
beat quality. Northern. Annex.

V■ <CURRENT COMMENTwould countenance entering into any 
such policy.

The policy of expansion as pursued by 
President McKinley bas met with bitter 
opposition and, in fact, has created the 
issue upon^whicb the presidential cam
paign now in progress is being fought. 
There is little doubt that the adminis
tration will he sustained at the polls so 
far as concerns the attitude taken to
ward Cuba and the Philippines The 
war with Spain was supported by Ameri
cans without regard to political affilia
tions, and contol of both Cuba and the 
Philippines passed into the bands of 
the American government by virtue of 
the fortunes of war. The responsibility 
thus undertaken could not be shirked, 
and the government has the people be
hind it in its policy.

There is no inducement, however, for 
Uncle Sam to branch out in China for 
purposes of conquest, and more particu
larly will this be avoided at the present 
time owing to the proximity of the pre
sidential election at which time Presi
dent McKinley Will see re-election.

Any indication of an intention to 
prosecute military operations in China 
with the expectation of participating 
in any .future partition of that country 
which may occur, would only serve to 
add to the campaign material of the 
anti-expansionists.

President McKinley and his advisers 
are too shrewd to take any such risks 
at this critical juncture, even though 
they should incline toward such a 
policy, which ia extremely doubtful. 
It may, therefore, be anticipated that 
beyond pressing claims for indemnity 
there will be little or no more active 
military work in China on the part of 
the United States. ' “

The Klondike Nugget
memos* m

(DAWSON'S MONK* ***(«> 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

Allkn Bros

Too Severe.
Editor Daily Nugget :

Notwithstanding the fact that very 
few guilty men escape, and. that for 
many the government woodpile has 
such terrors as to hold them in check 
from evil doing; but. for others the 
punishment does not seem to be suffi
ciently severe. In fact, many men are 
so utterly lacking in self-respect as to 
care but little whether they are ill jait 
or out of jail. To obviate these condi
tions and to further the principles of 
law and order in Dawson, I suggest 
that hereafter the punishment meted be 
commensurate with the crime commit
ted. Where the crime is particular!) 
beinious the sentence should be the 
usual ten days at hard labor and also 
that the offender be forced to read the 
Ynkoii Sun during his non-working 
hours. If that would not serve to pro
mote law and order, nothing would out
side of a public whipping post.

SUN SUBSCRIBER.

squares at Oak 
dock.S. -V. T.Publish ere

Aid «hePabst beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosentbal& Field,the Annex.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, In advance.............

Permon™by*earrter in étty, in advance
Single copie#...............................

F
...............MO 00

»■»
•• 4 2.. 4.00 Try Cascade l aundry for bigh-class 

work at reduced prices.

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

»m Abe Saun
gesslo

only

•nit. went lti 134 00 
. 12 00

Yearly, In adYance..
TbreT^nV;;;:::
Per month by sSkist In city (la advance) 2.00 
Single coptes

-I■K X ■ MBr 6» !
' V,.25
H
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper ofers tie advertising space at 

a nominal Jtpttre, it is a practical admission aj “no 
>• TEE KLONDIKE NXJQQKT asks a 

good figure for to space and As justification thereof
guarantiee to to advertisers a paid circulation five 
tosses that of any other paper published between
Juneau and the North Pole

"LETTt*8
And Small Packages, eon be sent to the Creel s by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Hun, Sul-
pkur, etc . ----idF-r--:—rt—

■

Company
3

trading posts

NEWriver Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

ALASKA
9t. Michael

Andreofsky
Anylk

Observer’s Observations.
Editor Daily Nugget :

I am not the editor of a newspaper 
and perhaps it is a good thing for the 
public, as well as for the company in 
which my life is insured, that I am 
not, as I have the unhappy faculty for 
calling a spade a spade, and that facul
ty might ultimately result in my un
timely demise if I bad a chance to ex
ercise it such as editing a newspaper 
would afford. For instance, if I was 
editing a paper in Dawson I would ask 
questions occasionally that might puzzle 
•some people to answer. I might ksk :

Why do the laws of the Yukon dis 
trict prohibit the brewing ot beer when 
at the same time it derives i indsomely 
from licenses which it issues for its 
sale?

Is there a town on British territory, 
aside from Dawson, where such .dens of 
vice, iniquity and depravity, exist as 
are on Fourth avenue in this city?

What caused Counclman, Legal Ad
viser, Public Administrator Clement to 
leave for the outside so soon after cer
tain legal inv-stigations?

Why is it that the people who are so 
loudly and lustily calling for reform in 
laws are of the class having property 
instead of official interests in the dis
trict?

E THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1800 Nnlatw
Taiiàna

Mi&dbk [Rampart! 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City
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GOODSTONIdHT’S meeting.
Twenty delegate? to represent the.town 

of Dawson m the citizens’ convention 
will be selected at McDonald hall this 
evening. It is urgent that the meeting 
be well attended and that a free and 
full expression of opinion be Secured to 
the end that tbe delegates selected may 
he in every way representative of tbe 
sentiments of the community. There 
ia but little disagreement as to tbe 
nature of tbe platform upon which tbe 
candidates who are to represent the 
movemeut for reforms should stand. 
The views of the great majority of the 
community were well set forth in the 
memorial addressed by the citizens 
committee to the governor general. 
That memorial has received the appro
bation anti endorsement of all classes of 
people and may well be considered aa 
tbe ground work upon which to base a 
platform for tbe present campaign. It

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
1

8L Paul KOYUKUK DISTRICT 
Koyukuk

Portland
Ranier

Bergman...In All...

_l_ Departments
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie JTny

YUKON TERRITORY

Fortymile
Dawson

bogged in 
grass. • 

Abe miStr. FLORA
i bis a
1 witiweal
I pi***fe< 
I g* snd t
Ijgefirml) 
■ "ft’s no 
f/d help. 
[Mason and 
cow, what
Lilt?"

Weirily 
scud of a ‘ 

I It about, 
i. "Coo-ee !
! A little

|
The boat without a history save that of continued success,

—I—WILL LEAVE FOR -— _

White Horse and Way PointsThe departure of the Rev. Wright 
from Dawson is a matter for sincere re
gret among all who possessed that gen
tleman’s friendship or acquaintance. 
Mr. Wright has frequently demonstrated 
his belief that good in the world is not 
always con^ned within the four walls 
of a church, which, to our way of 
thinking, shows him to be possessed of 
a degree of acumen lamentably lacking 
in many good brethren of the cloth.

I

TOriORROW AT 2 P. fl.
8 4 1. : Friday, Sepember 7th

is desirable, however, that, ^be personal 
view# of aa large a number as possible 
may be given, before a platform ia final
ly drawn np in order that it may not 
be said that the work of the coming 
convention is representative of a small 
portion of tbe community only. No 
politicfi considerations, whatever, 
ter into the matter. There is no ques
tion ut Conseivatiem or Liberalism in
volved. The only qualification requi
site to partiel pete in the deliberations 
of tonight’s meeting is that ell who do

^ ,J|

lb, general demand. 1er relnrm .hlclV _ _ b,
are too well known to require any re/- t^e union Republican convention (Ad- 
capitulation. Good citizenship requires dicks faction) two weeks ago, congress/ 
that the votere take up euch matters of man for full term, ex-Congressmafa 
public moment snd give their personal Jonathan Willie; attorney general, H.

consideration to the solution of the M|; juiurance coromis8io„e,, George 
various questions involved. The con- g Smith ; auditor ot accounts, Purnell 
veption Saturday will serve the mandates h. Norman, 
of tbe voting strength of the community 

k ' if the voters turn out and in itrnct the 
delegatee aa to their wishes. The time 
to do that ia at the meeting tonight 
Tbe twenty men who will represent 
Dawson in the convention Saturday will 
be bound by whatever instructions are 
forthcoming at tonight's meeting.
They may be instructed in favor of or 
against candidates aa the meeting de- 

‘ or may be told to act on their

/

THE FLORA IS A LIGHT DRAUGHT BOAT.

SAILS FROM L. A C. DOCK
The above are only samples of a 

hundred or more questions which I 
would propound were I the head of a 
public opinion moulding industry. 
More than that, I would insist on their 
being answered, and in the absence of 
answers from the source interrogated I 
would endeavor to anwer them myself, 
and it might be that my answers would 
cause the insurance company to wish it 
had never assumed my risk.

'

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE OF TICKETS.
!ES

Klondike Corporation, Ltd. "Coo-ee ! 
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R W. CALDERHKAD, Agent.

Delaware Republicans.
Wilmington, Ang. 21,—The conven

tion of the Republicans (anti-Addicks 
faction) nominated the following state 
ticket today i

Governor, Martin B. Burris; lieuten
ant governor, John Hunn ; presidential 
(electors — Charles W. Faby, Manlove

Sien-

Clean Up Before
OBSERVER.

VCapt. Carroll on Dawson,
/ Capt. Jna. Carrol I and Laramie Mayer, 
lot the Skagway wholesale and retail 
merchandise house ot Jas. Carroll & 
Co.,and Mrs.Mayer, returned last even
ing trom a visit to Dawson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayer were guests of the captain 
on the trip.

Tbe party was in Dawson four days. 
Mr. Mayer was delighted with bis trip, 
and says that although the people in 
Dawson called it quiet, the place ap
peared to him to be very much alive. 
He aaye further :

‘‘The town seems to have a world of 
goods, and still they are pouring in.

‘‘Nearly all goods used in Dawson 
are from British Columbia. The big 
stores are stocked almost wholly with 
British Columbia goods. The small 
stores are doing considerable trade now, 
The big stores are quiet, but as soon as 
the snow tails they will become active, 
and begin rolling out their stocks for 
shipment up the creeks.

V Eggs, butter, cheese, potatoes and 
ottier such produce used inside is 
bought largely trom Americans. While 
there I secured several good orders, in
cluding one from the A. C. Co. for 500 
case» of eggs aud 50 tons of potatoes.

"Machinery going into tbe camp is 
from American and Canadian factories.

"Living in Dawson is very high as 
compared to Skagway. Three of us al
ways are together, and it cost from four 
to ’tep dollars to the meal for all. 
Meals that cost all three of us $1.50 at 
the Germanbaltery in Skagway this even
ing, would, we found, have cost us $10 
in Dawson.

The Freeze Up y 

CALL ON /GUILDS & BROWN,8
I

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.,3 3.3

m

YUKON FLYER COMPANYi$y. -

it--. NCLS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado’*

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further intone»-
lion apply to company’s office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL ÀGT.,

Three New Steamers.
News of important expaneion of serv

ice on its river division and of the pro
posed establishment of large shipyards 
at Whitehorse by the White Pass & Yu
kon route is published by the White
horse Star which says;

“Adjoinging the railroad yards of 
the White Pass & Yukon Route, in 
Whiltehorse, at the north of town, tbe 
steamboat company is putting in a 
moderately large and completely 
equipped shipyard, and in connection 
therewith are establishing a first-class 
blacksmith shop and repair shop.

"On this yard several of the com
pany’s steamers will be wintered and 
thoroughly overhauled and repaired. In 
addition to tbij» repair work the com
pany, will build three full powered 
steamers of large freight capacity and 
light dratt, which will be ready for 
serivee on the opening of navigation.
Tbe total amount expended here will 
be upwards ol $2000.

"Under arrangements with a large 
trading company operating in the Stew
art river country, the fast steamers 
Bailey and Zealandiau, will be placed 
on the Stewart river run uext season, L. ’"Shelf goods in the grocery stores go 
giving close connection and quick time at about three times what they do. here 
to the Stewa-t river gold fields aud Dry goods and clothing are much lower 
opening up the trade on terms that will comparatively. A corduroy suit that 
afford Whitehorse merchants an oppor: costs $15 here sells for $25 there, 
tunity of obtaining a share of the busi
ness. ’’

/ AURORA DOC*

Route!’White 'Pass and Yukon4.AF

"XA BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Day
own judgment. We again urge a full

;■ —-—FOK-------attendance at tbie meeting. Tbe occa
sion is of sufficient importance to jus- White Horse and All Way Points!
tify every voter in the town who is in 
sympathy with the reform movemeet 
making a special effort to he present.

J. H. ROGERS, Agent.1

iiOhy Dot Dross «Jell?X UNCUS SAM IN CHINA.
There are evidences cropping up which 

go to indicate that so far aa aggressive 
movements In China are concerned1,'^the 
connection of the United States govern
ment with the Cnineee question is about 
at an end.

Tbe expressed atiputation upon whieh 
tbe United States entered into active 
operationa with the allied forces in
volved only a campaign for the relief 
ef the beleaguered legatiouers at Pekin. 
The American government did not bind 
itself to continue tbe war for the con
quest of China pr any part thereof and 
in fact there ia every reason to believe 
that the people of the United States 
would, etrenuously object to apy action 
« the part ot the government which

1

*
It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end thaD ^ 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now ou display ^
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- | 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool; Englis*1 (i 
Derbies, and tba finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods ! 
in the city.

ItM0.

MACAULAY BROS., First Avenue!y
could

"Rents in the heart of the town are 
high. I know a Jumtau man who gets 
$2500 in rents ior a two-story buildiug 
bn one of the best corners. A mao run-

3
NEAR FAIRVIEWX^

The Stewart river country has been 
attracting ' considerable interest this 
summer. Three or four hundred men 
have been in the country, and a-veral 
placer properties-of promise have been 
under development. The Klondike 
Corppration’e steamer Flora has made 
four trips up the Stewart this year.

3

PACKINGning a cigar counter in 
feet squase in tbe side of a building 
pays $100 a month rent for his quarters, 
and be told me be was eating three 
meals a day.,

place four TUCK'S ROUND 
TUCKS SQUARE 
OARLOCK SPIRAL 
SQUARE FLAX 
PLAIN RUBBER 
SHEET RAINBOW 
SHEET ASBESTOS 
SHEET PLUMBAGO

: 1
V e e ••

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ,
people are on the |treets, and

;T
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:.3That's a good joke, Mary ! The 

farce is ended—all over in one act ! Ha, 
ha, ha !”

“You're mad,-Abe,” said his wife, 
shrinking from him with a gerat dread 
in her eyes. “Don’t laugh like that. 
It’s hom6te4f!_

‘Mad, my dear I That’s good. Ha, 
ha, ha ! Say I’ve been mad, the most 
confounded lunatic in this blasted^ 
blistering country To slog and belt for 
ten long years to make a home of our 
own, to clear land, to fence it, drain 
it, plant it—and all to make five min-, 
utes’ bonfire 1 Yes, I’ve been mad- 
stark, staring mad—but now—ha, ha, 
ha! I was never so sensible in my life!

“See how the cradle burns, Mary. 
It was a bit of she oak and worked like 
a watch. Don’t it look pretty now?- 
They might be silk curtains, all those 
.flounces ijound it ! Why don't you 
laugh, girl? It’s a great joke. Look! 
The roof is falling in ! It’s as good as 
fireworks. Hold up the kids ; let them- 
laugh. It’s all the same price, 
ha, ha!”

But the

drink, relative. Mr. Higgins will return in 
the spring for the bo<|y of bis brother, 
George R., who died and wits buried at 
Grand Forks last fall. :

! case

Special Values!hr.

/ Mr. Geo. Huey, of Checbafco, bad 
the pleasure of meeting his wife and 
two children, who came to Dawson 
from their old home last Monday.

Grand Forks is having a building 
boom." More buildings are being erect
ed than at any time since ’98. . —

A. Garvf ^dedicated his immense barn 
• ast week by giving a dance on the sec
ond "floor. From 10 p. m. until morn
ing the building was crowded- Every
thing was free and everybody had 
“biyoo” time. It was a' regular “barn 
stormer. ”

The latest novetfy on the creeks is 
the man witjj- the silver horn. The 
beautiful rotisie emitted from this sil
ver instrdmefit is so entrancing as to 
draw men and women from every direc
tion to the spot, who buy hi* 
respective of cost. The next in order 
will be the organ grinder and his 
monkey.

J. P. Park, of 3 below Bonanza, bad 
experience with the poupdmaster 

last week which neither will soon for-

°RP..
Bros.

are at 
tnnex.

■STerrible Devastation Which 
Followed in Its Wake.Aid «he

We are offering great values on all ours. i

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC. t * -

? WE MUST HAVE ROOM

Ir-clase

Sees His Earthly Pos- 

Llcked Up by the Flames 

His Family Left.

Abe Saunders
sessions
Only

>rthern ■
*

■ maA b|i9tering beat that drove tSë fowls, 
Jb their beaks gaping,,off the burn- 

* oand into the shelter ot the slab 
scorching, withering beat that

1 u We are uojr expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and
aie .Winter, and we 
•W our light weight goods. '

IWHLoffer special inducements to purchasers on allieg 8r

Md made sapless hay of the grass in 
tie mddocks and reddened the foliage 

” and the stringy barks like 

a bush fire. A heat that had

u
4Hershberg»H

Ithy the gn,,ls 
♦be blip °f

eked up all moisture and marbled the 
with cracks of shrinkage and 

^piell the water holes into mere mud 
while the distant creek had 
but its brown flag grass and dry 

bed to show where the water bad

i
wares ir-

I the RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
tjtf DIRECTLY opposite c. D. CO. DOCK

-a.

■TS FRONT STREETwoman replied nothing, 
frightened, staring at hiny The chil
dren ^creamed.

The driving sheet

baths,
nothing an
swamp

flame had long 
gone by. Skirtipg^ the plowed ground 
where they st< 
suiface an untouched blank in its 
ghastly funeral trail. Only three 
stumps, posts and fallen branches 
smoked and smoldered here and there. 
The man stood motionless tHI morning. 
But the four charred corner posts re
mained of his home.

get, especially the latter. J. P. satin 
one of the prominent restaurants eating 
his dinner, with his dogs quitely lying 
at his feet. Just as he was about to 
etijoy his “floating island" and 
light on the lake,” he telt that some
thing was missing. He looked about 
and lo ! his two big dogs were gone. 
Instinctiveiyxbe hied himself to the dog 

pound, and there, found his canines 
making frantic efforts to jump the 
fence. This so itifùyiated J. P. that he 
attempted trTbrëâk down the gates, but 
without avail. When the poundmaster 
appeared upon the scene, |\P. prompt
ly knocked him down, when the 
watcher of dogs rose to his feet he was 
treated to a second dose. Then there 
was a mad rush for the town station. A 
policeman was met on the way. Each 
told his story. J. P. accusing the 
poundmaster of stealing his dogs and 
the latter showing the big welts on his 
head, declaring that he should at least 
he paid for the largest of the lot. The 
matter was finally adjusted at an “all 
mixed drinks 50c’’ resort. J. P. get
ting his dogs and the dog man a swelled 
bead.

T. H. Potter,.of 34 above Bonanza, 
was in town on buisness Saturday.

Benson Evans, of Chechako, is in 
town seeing some of his friends off on 
the Eldorado.

Frank Rupert, of Chechako, Jett for 
Circle City last week.

S. F. Cook and wife, John Quigg 
and Hugh Todd, all of Chechako, left 
for the outside Saturday.

The Yukou Gold Fields Co. has sued 
the road contractors for $4000 damages 
for tearing up the flumes and otherwise 
damaging their property on lower Bo
nanza.

run.(tria the homested the few cattle 
alive hung’witb -their heads stolid- 

the slip rails, refusing. In spite

About!

it had left the bare.1111
W misCity lj over

of all driving, to seek again for the 
it was impossible to find".

HI
moo Ti

er He'll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

sustenance
The framework of a horse, his head be, 

bi» legs, and as much in the. 
shade as he could get on the lee side nf 
an old iron bark, stood impassive and 
motionie» All round the bdrizbiT a 
dirty haze of smoke melted into a yel
low veil of fog covering the sky.

Abe Saunders was clown at-what used 
to be the creek trying to draw out his 
list milking cow from the place she had 
bogged a vain effort to -find water

, g”8* ' '
t Abe tilled and strained at the rope,
I y* jAirt and trousers clingiqg to him 
I wjtl meat, The beast kicked an
■ feebly, its little strength quite 
I and after two hours’ work it was
■ jpi» firmly bogged than ever.
■ ’TPs no good, ” said Abe. “I must 
lyethelp. I’ll go up the gully for old 

lilison and his tackle. If we lose that 
[cow, what will the children do for 
milk?”

Wearily he turned to go, when the 
[solid of a “Coo-ee !” turned him sbarp-
I It Août.
i “Coo-ee!” he shouted.
I A little pause, and again the cry
echoed :

Ær
■-m

<tween
»v .r*

RYAN’Srson

“Let’s see the play out,
“Ha, ha, ha! Ha, ha, ha !

JThe fire was raging -many miles far
ther onwarc^when Abe Saunders, taking 
the two children by the band, led the 
way down the track to the màin road. 
His wife dragged wearily after him, 
the baby in her arms, looking back 
from time to time at -the smSkmgf ruin.

The group passed on the road, where 
the red dust blew in thick, choking 
clouds that shrouded them from view. 
But long after they had disappeared 
there sounded the wail of the children, 
the moaning of - the woman and loud 
above all the mirthless laughter of a 
broken hearted man. — Exchange.

Small Salmon Pack.
The shortage'of the salmon pack in 

more southern waters and the unlimited 
demand have made it possible for Alas
ka packers , to fix their own prices on 
the pack for 1900, and they have fixed a 
price somewhat higher than that hereto
fore prevailing.

A late New York dispatch say» :
“Representatives of the Alaskan 

Packers’ Association have fixed prices 
on the 1900 pack of Alaska salmon as 
follows :

“Horseshoe—A trial brand, $1.20; 
and other labels, $1.12%. 
these figures, however, a concession 
amounting to 2% cents per dozen js 
made on all straight lota of 500‘ cases 
or over /of ope brand Which can be 
shipped/ immediately, and of /which 
tite expense of holding until the/arrival 

of othar brands will be spared tine asso
ciation. The buyer is to be given the 
full benefit of this saving, as all salmon 
in the quantity named will /be billed 
at $1.17% for Horseshoe and .$1.10 for 
otifier brands. These figures aie based 
on one dozen one pound caps, showing 
the price to be between 11 and 12 cents 
per pound.

No prices have been named on 
keye, medium red and pink salmon. 
Estimates as the probable snortage 

dn the entire coast vary considerably, 
ranging from (100,000 to 1,000,000 cases 
(below tbe pack of last year.

“As to the actual shortage figures 
are, of course, not available, the re
turns from the various canneries not 
being complete.

he said.
ÜË • • • ■E.-
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Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock1 Quick fiction ^HavE^ Feed 
By Phone 1 J

\
sim-

(S8, ■1500 TONS.Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to StihNrrihors. $;*) per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Maguot Gulrh $1 00 per mes
sage ; Forks, $150; Dome, $*2 00; Dominion, $3. 
<>nv Half rate to Subscribers.

.!

We will receive about September let ■ 
500 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future deliver 

The same stored and 
charge.

I

1. y-
insured free of

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.Office Telephone Kxchauge Next to 
X. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General flanager
WAREHOUSEMEN.

Dry Goods3CK I * We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracta for ;1

"Coo-ee ! ’
"tt’s Mary,” be said. 1 'What the 

devil's up?” It was a good three miles 
to tbe ridge ; but, like a wallaby with 
tbe dogs in full cry, he sped over rock 
and gully back to tbe homestead. Long 
before he got there he heard a strange 
roaring in tbe air, saw black, belching 
clouda over the tree tops and felt a fierce 
rushing furnace breath.

The bush was/on fire.
With the energy of fear he dashed 

along. There was the clearing, with 
Mary at the bouse door still shouting 
at ’utervals. Even as he came up the 
/tied storm was upon them. In mad 
frenzy he seized the two children, 
under each atm, and, shrieking to his 
wife above the din of the fire to bring 
the baby, he rushed to the center ot 
the plowed paddocks. There they 
Crouched panting. The children 
howling, the baby was crying and Mary 
»ss sobbing. The man said nothing. 
He watched the fire.

Would the house escape? There was 
!*feet of spare ground all about’it. 
®*fte air, so calm a minute

find miMecry 1nt. COALAt Our New Hiore, Next Door to i 
(lermaln’s Restai» raut.

SUMMERS * OftRELL !
Iicono Ave.

iSee our Stock and 
Compare Prices.

e Against

The O’Brien Club And lo Insure your supply would ad- 
1 vise that contrant» be made early. Our 
; COAL Is giving the best of aatUtaoMon, 

and will not coat aa much aawood, hav- 
■ Ing Ihe advantage of being leae bulky 

than wood—no a parka-reduel ng lire 
rlaka; no creosote to deetroy stovepipe, 
and the are risk you lake In baring de
fective hues cauaod by the creosote Is 
great. Call and ace ue.

He Snot to Kill.
An excited individual waif observed 

yesterday rushing from a Front street 
store with a double barreled shotgun 
in bis hands. He was seen to hastily 
throw two shells into the gun while 
running towards the banty of the river.

A crowd immediately gathered and 
followed tbe excited man, who was 
evidently bent" on murder. When he 
reached a point near the floating bath
house, the crowd was hotrified to see 
him take careful aim and pufl tbe trig
ger. Both barrels were shot simultane
ously, tbe concussion starting oihere to 
the scene.

The' shooter wasrtben observed, with 
bis smoking. gun, to run hurriedly 
down the. street where he disappeared.

Upon investigation it was found that

/ c/2 Gentleman’s Resort,

/loon'1Over Bonanza

N, Club ’’Rooms and par
N.A.T.&T.CO.one Ft nr st Liquors in the City,

NY Old Crovi 1890 a Specialty

0RR & TUKEY’S
STAGE’

MURRAY, O'BRIEN & MARCH BANK

were

J^eamey & Kearney? •
r intern»-

Dally bach Way
RAD0C* *i«phon« m To Grand ForksAURORA DOCK.

te." Freighting andTjbming r *"
on completion of Uonsnia load a double Ilea 

of «ages will be run, making two round trips i“
! -tally ..............._

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

ago, was
z‘ow* roaring hurricane, traveling at 

’-»! re:m8 speed over the ridge. Tbe tea 
t,e* scrub melted before it, and tbe 
huh trees remained in its readonly as 
W*ck and burning • trunks. The fence 

esught; the flames licked it up 
dtintily. The shea with his

"X a fowl deed bad been committed, for (iookadelivered at tbe Fort i, Eldorado 
out in the water a lonely duck was seen
floating in the water with feet extended R*tes Reasonable... 
upwards appealing to heaven for retri
bution upon tbe ruthless slayer. • The 
duck was garnered in by a bystander.
It was a teal. *

I
and Vpper bouausa e aeka.

- >
Satisfaction OuarantedCreek News.

J. Viney, who owns) a store at the 
lower terry, has purchased tbe Adams 
hotel and took possession Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Larson, qf 7 Eldorado, has 
been visiting with friènds in Dawson 
tbe past few days.

D. H. Gray and taijiily, of 43 above 
Bonanza, leave for tbe. outside this 
week. Mr. Gray goes to Fresno, Cal., 
to resume bis old position with the 
Home Packing Company. ,

Twenty-seven above | Bonanza, one of 
tbe N. A. T. claims, was’Shut down last 
Monday to give Chief Engineer Wilkin
son an opportunity tp replace the old 
linihg au<^ cylinder in the big pump 
by new ones.

H. ^F. Wright, ot 12 above Bonanza, 
returned from Seattle Tuesday, after an 
absence of six weeks on important busi
ness matters,

Gus Baechler and Jessie Palmer, of 4 
Gay gulch, have been drowned out for 
tbe second time. They are now run
ning an open cut- to tbe last drift. .

J. Scharlicb and family, of American 
gulch, left for San Francisco Tuesday. 
~ C.- H. Higgins, who left for Ken
tucky last week goes there to take 
charge of a string of horses and a for
tune left him by tbe death of a rich

». :**«
IK FT ATTCNTION ^

soon M AN PLID WITH 
AkLORDSN* dIVSN FAC to-Wall Paper.;. 

1 Paper Hangi
ANUEkSON BROS., Second A

Gold St

________ cart and
wness, were and were not while he 
looked. FULL LINE CHOICE 1 RANDS

Wines, Liquors U Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

A piece of burning, stringy 
'k. whirled by the jwind, settled 

tibiugles of tbe house.
®°*ned and pressed the child closer to
*r bosom.
jwny.

The bouse was burning, the work of
“«own

nt s! Building Continues.
Apparently tbeie is nb cessation in 

the work ol putting up new buildings 
in Dawson ‘and a number are being 
started every day. The saw-milia are 
all rushed with orders and are runnijig 
Overtime to supply the demand tor 
building material. All tbe carpenters 
in tbe city are busy at good wages and 
tbe prospects are that they will remain 
bpsy during tbe remainder of the work
ing season. Dawson is just now enjoy
ing a season of unprecedented prosperity 
and activity in the matter of suhetam 
tial improvement.

H. E. Ridley Married.
Henry K. Ridley, of the law firm of 

Vattullo and Ridley, telegraphed his 
partner from Toronto on the 30th of last 
month that he was to be married to a 
Miss McDonell of that city on the 1st 
inst., and that bimsçlf and wife might 
be expected to arrive in Dawson about 
the fasf of tbe present month.

Mr. Ridley is well known,..berè as A 
young attorney of ability and a citizen 
of worth.’ His many personal friends 
will be glad to extend a hearty welcome 
to himself and wife. '

Private dining rooms at The Holborm

'"Son
The womanAgent

The man’s face was drawn ;;

Str.Tom Chisholm, ft >p. ari hands. How many months of 
i sawing and • splitting had its

,Jn®*ea an(l slabs cost him ! He 

I of it all as he stood there,
( lay I ■ P*ess and half suffocated. In less 
aiior- 11 out * m’nute l^e flames were shooting 

11,1, 1 ! ttle doorways and windows, and
Goods ! j- was followed by the fall

* side of the house. It was the ex- 

his powder flask, hung on

Through the

' ait Nixoyi, Owner.
•-cave» Yukon l>ock, flaking Regular 

Irlpa to Whitehorse.
A «will, comfortable and reliable.boeit. Court- 

• cone treatment.
! Del tickets for the Outside via bold Star Une.

Fall Clothing $
than ♦

MV STOCK OF CLOTHING 
IS COMING FAST.

Electric n Steady 
* taltstactev 

n hu

Dawson Electric Ught 4 
Power Co. LUI.

Donald B, Olson, Manager.
City Office Joslyn Bn tiding.
Dower llouau near Klondike. Tel. No 1

EightSUITS, OVERCOATS,
■ULSTERS, ETC.

i /IWOOL SOX, . r, ■
ARCTIC SOX, ' ' 

MOCCASINS, 
OLOVES, MITTS, Etc. j

lliq 3open framework they 
,11 866 ttle bed, the tables, the chairs

lazing one after another. Tbe 
°f the man reyojted.

Look, Mary !” be cried- “There 
AJ the_ cradle I made for the kids.

W °e sP°^e the aspect of his face 
The limit of his. suffering 

°t th°****’ etA an old time victim 
e rack, he began to laugh. A hol-
‘«•Kb. weird am} terrible.

“mid

J-J0TEL DONOVAN..
* A FIRST-CLAM HOUSE

1changed. AT MODERATE PRICES
....p4nwHeart and Moroptan-Vtan* 

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
(jlBSON A Jowii, Props.

j. p. Mclennan .had

' •front street,
Next to Uolbotn Cafe.

i.
Dawsonh/V'Ww
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t tPOLICE COURT NEWS.structed and equipped to meet the wants 
of the people at the noitb end.

Third— As to the question of economy, 
the commissioner says : “The question 
of economy is a very important one in 
the fact of the opposition that is being 
manifested through the taxation ordi- 
nance of the Yukon council, coming as 
it does more particularly from your 
Board of Trade. ” 
would point out there is no reason for 
mixing these two matters. The fioa^d 
of Trade has at no time objected to 
taxation, but is, on the contrary, pre
pared to support .atfy reasonable system 
of taxation. The only objection urged 
is that the proposed system is unreason
able and unjust, and furthermore your 
committee is glad to learn that the ter
ritorial council has reconsidered its 
position, and the taxes are not to be 
enforced until representatives are elect
ed tq the council.

Fourth—^Finally, your committee in 
glad to know that the question of two 
suitable schools “has been considered 
over and over again, and that is the de
termination of the council arrived at,’’ 
etc., and only hope that after so much 
repeated consideration and consequent 
decision, the commissioner in council 
will construct arid equip the necessary 
schools without further consideration 
and delay.

Your committee has looked into the 
matter of desirable sites for school pur
poses tn the north end ot the city, and 
finds several Much would meet the re
quirements at a reasonable figure.

Awaiting the pleasure of your further 
advice, we are, very respectfully yours, 

R. M. CRAWFORD, 
Chairman.

High - Gra de Goods.- r
YesterdaiiV evening the trial of Gussie 

Kearns, charged with having stolen 
$160 from Alfred Renault at the Stand 
ard Monday night, was heard and the 
case dismissed. It was another case of 
a verdant young man going up against 
the real thing and squealing.afterwards. 
He will probably consider the matter 
more carefully next time before adver
tising himself after Buying wine in the 
half-caste world.

"•V

We are now prepared to fill orders ■ 
any quantity for merchandise of this 
shipment, our boats having arrived 

immense consignments of S- Y. T. Co. 's goods.
...The SMines Outfitted or

■

Regarding Schools Is Not 
Kindly Received.

year’sBit
VOIYour Committee

the family 5^fIn court" this morning John O’Hara, 
who was up two days before for being 
drunk, and who then said it was the 

furst toime" in his life, stood up and 
admitted having slipped another cog. 
He had been asleep on the street Mon
day night, last night the was in the same 
condition. He had staged with the old 

rased this morn-

Commlttee on Education Submits a ALSecond Report That la Somewhat 
Gingery. S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.

••

LATEST ARRIVALS
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR j

^ Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts.1
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
rtuslin Underwear and Wrappers,

m At the close of the Board of Trade 
meeting last night, a meeting ot the 
trustees was called and the report of 
the committee on architecture was con-lS sidered.

The

Ibrand. The price was 
ing to $20 and costs. i

E. T. Kirkbouse had indulged in a 
“plain" for which he was assessed $5 
and trimmings.

Charley Johnson who was charged 
with being drunk and disorderly last 
night on Third street, denied the 
charge and said he was neither drunk 
nor sober. He became somewhat u 
in the prisoner’s box and the court, 
ciding that the hootch was still ferment
ing, ordered him back to the guard 
house to undergo the sobering process.

Joe Farley paid $5 and costs yester
day morning for being drunk and asleep 
on the street the Sight before. Just at 
what hour yesterday be quit the old 
drunk and began the new was not 
stated, but he was back in court this 
morning on a similar charge. He, too, 
had stayed with the slumber brand al
though he did not plead Insomnia as 
an excuse for habitually indulging in 
it. When he pays $20 and costs he 
will be-in position to try it again.

A man named Stone became noisy in 
the Bonanza last night and resisted the 
arresting officer. The latter got assist
ance and Stone was taken to the bar
racks. This morning he was fined $40 
and costs for being drunk and disorder
ly and the charge for resisting an officer 
was dismissed.

mmittee reported that it had 
conferred with Commissioner Ogilvie 
in the matter of school buildings, and 

somewhat sarcastically that Mr. 
Ogilvie was still considering the. idea 
of buildings, for which the committee 
was duly thankful.

The report stated that in the estima
tion of the committee, Frateusl ball, 
which it is proposed to convert into a 
schoolhonse for the south end, is alto
gether unfit for such a purpose, and 
points out the fact that Mr. Ogilvie 
gives no assurance that a proper build
ing will be erected in the north end 
or school purposes.
After this report bad been adopted 

the vexatious and vital gold dust ques
tion was taken up and discussed at 
some length and from various stand
points. t

Mr. Fulda stated that he had investi
gated rather carefully the proportion of 
gold dust and currency used in daily 
business, and was of the opinion that 
about one-third of the daily volume of 

was transacted on a currency 
basis. The manner in which some sharp 
practice is indulged in, as well as the 
adulteration of dust was spoken of at 
length. One member told how he had

For 1*

* A. E. CO.t American Made, New Style,

HOLME, MILLER & CO.,
Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

gg
TIN SHOP. FIRST AVENUE

Comm
GOOD TIMES THIS WINTER.fk pATTÜLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Offices. First Ave.
rpÂfiOft A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
* Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

I - A. S. Levine Believes Prosperity F* 
lows Introduction of Machinery,
“We are going to see prosper 

ous times this winter,” said A.S 
Levine yesterday to a Nugm 
man. “I realized that in the 4- 
1 y part of the year and my de
ductions were based upon there- 
suit of close observation.

“You may have noted thtx- 
mense shipment into fills counts 
of machinery this fall. Th j 
means the constant emjiloymes; 
of more men this winter thaj 
have ever been at work at anyj 
season. Each one of those mail 

^ moth boilers will have to be fed 
by human hands, and the <\m 
tity of labor necessary to keep 
them running will aggregate ai§ >*f; afte 
immense number. That is i 
belief, and in the purctiase g 
goods for the StarClothingHous 
I have acted on that presumption.

“I have now an immense stock 
of goods of all descriptions stored f »>H be i 
at my warehouse, and I will to & 
thriving business this fall and 
winter. Of course, times are dif 
ferent than in the old days; prices 
count now.

;

M F. HAGEL, Q.. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
* over McLenntm, McFeely & Co. hardware 

store, First avenue.
A88AYEA8.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz- and 
black sand. Analyses of pres and coal.

W. C. DAVtiSON. 
W. H. PARSONS. 
GEO. M. ALLEN.% ■ Grand IMurray Eads, of the Stan'dard bar, 

will be tried this afternoon on the 
double charge of furnishing liquor to a 
drunken man and of conducting a place 
where people congregate for unlawful 
and immoral purposes.

BOM IN ION LAND SURVEYOMS.
GEORGE EDWARDS, C. K , DominionLand 

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 
avenue.
rp D. GREEN, B. Sc., Dominion 1 .anet Surveyor. 

McLennan, McFeely A Co’s Block, Dawson.

WfflGovernment Munificence.
A young man who was once a mem

ber of the N. W. M. P., but who no 
longer weara the stripes or red coat, 
said this morning that the liberality of 
the government was something magnifi
cent. “A year ago last winter,” be 
ead, “I traveled some 560 miles, and 
have just received a draft for $.56 for 
having "taken the exercise. I traveled^ 
all those heart breaking miles carry
ing her majesty’s mail, and now they 
are impelled by wbat seems like a sud
den expansion of the heart, to present 
me with ten cents for each of the miles 
traveled.

“But that’s not the only manilesta- 
tion of generosity the government has 
presented ; I have also a draft paying 
me for a lot of work I did in the 
toms service while a member of tbe po
lice force. For that work I get 99 cents 
per day.

“That I am agreeably surprised goes 
without saying. It is just that much 
more than I ever expected to get.

__ busin

Ml in 
I eeectii
I dicta o 
I it the p 

l (ion two 
f ion corn 

tour nan;

6 Juneau Joe in Trouble.
Charles Hanse, better known as Jun

eau Joe,after giving bis evidence in the 
Sarga trial, was yesterday placed upon 
his own trial in the police court on a 
charge of theft preferred by Som Bonni- 
field who accuses him of having stolen 
from him gold dust to the value of 
$240<L

The complaint alleges that shortly be
fore Hanse started up tbe river from 
where he was returned two or three days 
ago, under police escort, he received 
from Mr. Bonnifield the $2400 in 
lion, which he was to sell for currency 
and return the same. Tbe returns so 
far have not materialized, as attending 
to that part of the arrangement is what 
Hanse, for reasons thus far unexlained, 
did not do.

That is why be occupied tbe pris
oner’s box yesterday, and why Magis- 
tiate McDonell raised the bund upon 
which he was first released from $3000 
to $6000, and last,. but by no 
least, why he has f/llen from the posi
tion in public opinion of a reliable and 
worthy citizen alid business man, to 
the unpleasant Mace he now occupies.

According to itehat the informant says 
of the matter,/Hanse was regarded by 
him as perfectly honest and reliable. 
He had manV dealings with him in a 
business way, the chief of which was 
the purchase of the property at present 
occupied by bis saloon, and had always 
found him trustworthy. Consequently 
he gave hirp! the dust in perfect confi
dence, and i was as much surprised as 
anyone whejn he found that his confi
dence had been betrayed.

Table de bote dinners. Tbe Hoi born.

Tbe warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in D< wson is at the Regina.

Gins anti brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North-, 
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drdg Store.

The lit uors are the best to be had, at 
the Regi la.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

DENTISTS.
J)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates.
Golden’s Ex-

gone hurriedly into the office of a busi
ness man supposedly of good repute on 
that very day, and surprised the pro
prietor in the act of pouring a blower 
lull of black send into a large one of 
dust. Another said that considerable 
money was being made by segregating 
tbe better dust from the stuff known

All work guaranteed, Room 7, 
change Building.

to do ot 
skico tbi 
It selec 
Hi com i 
be taxed

as commercial duet, and putting it out 
of circulation at a large profit.

The following is the letter from Com
missioner Ogilvie above referred to :

Dawson, Y. T., Aug. 11th, 1900.
F. W. Clayton, Esq., Secretary Board 

of Trade, Daweon, Y. T.' :
Sir—I am in receipt of « copy of a 

resolution of the Dawson Board of Trade 
re the establishment of schools, and beg 
to point out to you the fact that tbe 
Yukon council never was opposed to the 
establishment of two schools. Further, 
that the Fraternal ball is very well sit
uated for the southerly end of the town, 
tbe ground around it being ample, am) 
no other building of the same capacity 
can be conveniently obtained. How- 

t, I beg to point out to you that the 
question of economy is a very important 

in tbe fact of the opposition that i 
being manifested to tbe taxation ordi 
nance of tbe Yuson council, coming aa 
it does more pertinently from your Board 
of Trade than it does from any other 
direction.

------- OF
-

jTHE EAGLES j o«n froi 
memorial 
aide tbi 
on piatfo 
moriil ht

ques-

cus-
Next Sunday Night

-----AT-----
î

r_( -- “The Star Clothing House wil
m Savoy 1 heatre f j sen goods, and are now in fac;

* 6 selling staple articles at price! rad «S"»'
| astonishingly low. Our policy* 

to do a big business at a close 
margin of profits. We will pro* 
ably do more business in suckl 
articles as moccassins, fur caps.! 
gloves and felt shoes, than atw 
other concern in Dawson.

“We are selling hand sew*
| wax thread moccasins, the tin* 
article to be had for rnqnejt /■
$2.50 a pair. We have the Mae* 
stock of these goods in town.] Ig 
fur caps we are selling a 
serviceable warm cap for 
nearly one-third the pricefffor
merly obtained for the sam^ ar
ticle; and so on down thelioe 
with all our goods. - j

“We are carrying everything il 
the clothing line and can stippljB '*,,nK «

0» of 
■met t 
Hoots 1 
Lower 

hart I B«ry Ml 
The Fc

platform 
gîtes we

,v-v
oA!read; 

the creek 
who havi

Tickets can be obtained at the Mel
bourne Annex.Outlook la Promising.

Great hopes are entertained for the A Splendid Program has been arranged, a
cockI meansfuture of the Stewart river, country by 

four hundred (Rork the 
tonight i 
as man) 
have an 
date the 
kon—a < 
tentacla 
embrace 
the disti

1.56,1 ing: T1
farther.

Id add 
elected I, 
fear in t 
talked eli

re three or prospectors 
Who are aearching for gold along its 
shores and those of its myiad ot tribu
taries. W. J. End set who arrived from 
the headwaters of Stewart river yester
day, after nèarly three years spent in 
that country, says that there are good 
prospecta there and it is only a ques
tion of time when rich finds will be 
made.

D. A. SH1NDLER
1- Hardware, /Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
;
I

Ü* StandardThe question is one of 
finances altogether, and the Yukon 
council cannot undertake any extensive 
definite action in the direction of tbe

“There are several hundred prospec-* 
tors on Stewart river, " said Mr. Endset, 
“who are by no means discouraged. 
They are mostly on tbe south fork of 
Stewart river and are prospecting its 
tributaries. They are, supplied by the 
steamer Flora which has made tour 
trips up tbe river this year.

“While I have spent nearly three 
years in the country I expect to go back 
and spend tbe winter there. There has 
been no rich strike yet, though the pros
pects are favorable. There will be at 
least 300 people winter there.’’—Alas
kan.

establishment of schools until the ques
tion of revenue is well eatanliahed.

The other questions referred to, vis., 
the taking up of the question of furn
ishing of Dawson with two modern 
schools, situated in suitable grounds 
and presided over by modern and com
petent instructors baa been considered 
over and over again and that is tl)e de
termination the council arrived at with 
no intimation ot suggestions from any
body. Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM OGILVIE, 
Commissioner.

SEE...
THE NEW 
THEATRE Î

the miner with strong and wart 
clothing or the man around to* 
with the swell apparel pow » 
vogue in the large center.^ of * 
East. Fbr underwear we 
an assortment second to Jnone it 
the city, heavy woolens, jjnerio*

. ,. balbriggan, etc., all siles
TP***» \ rl wei&hts’15-i |flr \Z I “As I said before," o lutinu®

*■ * ^ • Mr. Levine, “we are goii g tos*
A Powerful 4 and Full Scenic Effects, Prosperous, times this W11

and a Big Vi udeville Show ; also the Star Clothing HqUSuI Will ®
J.m ftsr.comedy | an jmmense business, asIjwe hf

OF htzsim/ionsi the g00(js and our price - are I* i low competition.”

S’*
ffe':

all This Wi EK-
The I.aughable|i-Aot Farcical Comedy

IS:'

WIm

Shoff,Wi WhyYukon Chicken Raising.
“Chickens seem t^ prosper in the 

Klondike as well as miners. “ Such 
were the words of Mr. Anstett, who has 
a chicken ranch about 70 miles this 
side ot Dawson, having kept chickens 
over last winter md increased his stock 
during the sun mer.

\ 8PRI

m■■ In view of tbe foregoing lettei; Irom 
the commissioner, the committee on 
architecture and education submitted to 
the board a second report as follJwa ;

Dawson, Y. T., Aug. 25th, 1900.
To tbe Trustees of the Board of- Trade 

Dawson, Y. T. ; I
lira—Your committee on architect- 
and education to whom was referred 
letter of the commissioner of the 
on written in answer to the reaolu- 

of the Board of Trade recommend
ing the establishing of schools, beg to 
report and say ;

First—That they are still of tbe opin
ion that Fraternal hall is not suitable 
for school purposes, 
site ahonld have b

school erected for the accommo- 
of pupils in the south end of

LE. BCf -
mi THE ARRIVA^.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ARC!
Bonanza - Market

IN AN IMMENSE SHIPMC^B

-j PHYSICIANS.
TJR. J. W. GOOD, Physivian and Surgeon ; 8|>ev 

ial attention given to dliseases of the eye and 
ear. Rooms 14 and 15; Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
at and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a in., 3 to 6 and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 32.>

lawyers
BÜRRITT & McKAy^rr_4dvoicate8, Solicitors, 

Notaries,-etc.; ComniLfcskiners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
From St., Dawson.

He proposes to 
send 'fresh eggs and live chickens to 
Dawson so that the inhabitants of that 
burg may enjoy tbe luxuries of civiliza
tion. The keeping of chickens on the 
Klondike is an expensive, but profit
able business, as fire has to be kept go
ing for their protection for six long 
months of winter. Nevertheless, Mr. 
Anstett has opened up a new industry 
that no doubt will be mucb appreciated 
by the people of that northern market. 
—Skagway Budget.

El Just An ItemAll Our Me* is are Fresh Killed * 
and of First Quality. ,

Offic.
TELEPHONE 33

GLASS
OP SEATTLE, WASH. i 1 ■ ! ■■ ■ %

U.?,gM^^sriant8Co?dt’?6n^ki>'™‘>- i L'V/V rv^
on for Early Spring Delivery.

Ckaa. E. Severance. Qea. Agt„ Room IS. A. C. Beilin,

-I'Ttiiid sireel, opsiie Poiiiioe DAWSON
tw%/

LEX HOWDKN—Barrister, Sçlicitor, Advo
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

A, C. Co’s office Block.
A UGUSTÈ NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at., 

Dawson. >,
J Ai

Miniand that a proper 
been choa=n and a CcHENRY BLEKCKErf FERNAND QE JOURNBL

ULEECKKR AND DÉ JOURNEL,
Attorneys at Law,

Offices—Second street, in thp Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

- ' : Difwsou.
.SÇ 1With California Redwood Fraff^ Po'Arctic Brotherhood.

, All members of Çamp Dawson. $$o. |
^JtTto BbehmeX Z meetTng'to

be held in McDonnf# Uall Friday nieht Bt I>*waou and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, * 
September7th at / oVIocfc All holm Block, Da*aon, Special attention given

a J. wHiTaXA°'ic-

MRS. E. Rs ROBERTS

...Furrier
^ For Stores and Residence*.

Cool
commissioner gives no 

ranee that a public school will be 
ted in the north end of Dawson, 
ahonld again be urged to see that a 
able school is immediately con- A. E.Ccuts-

FUR CIB.fTO MADE TO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Near New Postofflce.
c8 *Hv
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